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MEASURIIVGTIME BY THE.fUIi
Principles Notes

hy JoyceHopeteb

The measurementof time has engaged the intellect and
ingenuiry of mankindl since the dau,n of civilisation. Early
measuringdevices include shadow clocks, water clocks and
sundials.The principle of the sundialwasknown to the Chinese
as earlyas 25008C,and sundialswereusedby the Greeksand
Romans.The Sunwasthen, and still is, a centraland significant
part of our everydaylives andicultue - we feel better when it
shines,we follow it aroundthe globeto escapefrom the glloom
of winter and we are becoming increasingly aware of its
dangers,as well as its benefits, now that global wamdng
concernshavebecomemainstream.
The dial in Old Court at Queens' College, Cambridge,is an
exampleof sundial arl complletewith Zodiac Signs and their
ruling planets. This dial shows the ancient rulers. Unusual
becauseit canalsobe useda moondial,the setof figures shown
oothe
below the dial areconfirmationof this and aredescribedas
hour anglesthroughouta lunar cycle". Ofcoutse, efiective use
l ;{ r! [,]
of the moondial option would dependon there being a fairly
'tr
.
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firll moon,wittr little cloud cover.Without this, all that could be
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certainis thatit's darkandit's night-timel
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Perhapsthe most famous astronomicalclock is the one in
Prague,complete with beautifully painted Zodiac Signs and
their associatedtasks of the rnonth.On the Queens'College
sundial,threSigrrsare clearly visible" and can be read off the
dial by observingthe positionofthe shadowofthe ball on the
greenclrves. When the daysare lengtherdngyou haveto look
from the shadow,behveenlhe curves,to the right side of the
dial to discoverwhictr Sigtt the Sun is modng through; when
daysare shortening,look to the Sigttson the left. It's interesting
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to note that a horizontalline cuts acrossthe face ofth€ dial
from Aries to Libra, marking the Vernal and Autumnal
Equinoxes.
Historic and elegantas this dial may be (the original dates
from 1538 and has been repainted5 tirnes)" the most
interestingpart of its story is that it would have been used
mainly to check the meclhanicalctrock that is situated
directly aboveit. Justgoesto showthat you can't betterthe
Sunl
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Thank vou Richard
At the API (UK) CouncilMeetingon 5th May,
by all presentto
formal thankswere expressed
Richard Llewellyn for his many years as
Editor.Thesewererecordedin the
Conj.unction
minutes. I'd like to offer, on behalf of all
Students"Tutors and Friendsof API (UK), a
very big thankyou to Richardfor all he'sdone
I over a countlessnumberof yearsas Editor of
Conjunction,as well as having had the vision to found the
Newsletterway back in the early 1980's.Richard- thank you so
much......
Wth love,Joyce.
Introdacing the na,v Editor an Page 12
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Barbara By'att, rvho has been Treasurer fbr API (UK) since r'r'ebecame
an associationalmost 3 years ago, rvill be standingdor,vnfrom this role
E fi1565-633829 at the end August. Barbara has camed out her tasks as Treasurrerwith
co,ttk
E-Mail : api,pnrcrpal@zen.
the least amount of fuss and the greatest effrciency. She has been a
great assetto us. We have been truly foftunate to have had someone
StudentAdministration
our Treasurer,as we embarkedupon our thenI 01896-848928 who is an accountantas
DavidKen
E-Mail: david(@djrnken.wanadoo"co'uk new statusas a membershiporganisation.

Principal
JoyceHopewell

will be laking over
SueParker,a graduateof API (tlK) and API Srvitzerland,
Enquiries & MembershiP
Barbara
duringthe change
by
g 0151-605-0039fron Barbara.shewill be helpedand supported
El$ Gibbs
pair of handsto
from
one
capable
transition
over period,ensuringthe smooth
com
E-Mail: api,enquiries@btopenworld.
opportuni$l
this
take
lime
at
the
same
Sue,
and
another.We warmlvwelcome
give a big and heartfelt "thaflk you" to Barbara for all she has done and
Treasurer
API (UK).
8 01492513924 contributedto thewell-beingof
SueParker
E-Mail : suellysfaen@fsmail.nel
i
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API Bookshop
I 0l?04-544652 lSue writes "l obtaincdniy Dip API in Switzerlandin August 1993.At
Linda Tinsley
lthat time I was rvorking part-time as a BusinessConsultant, part-time
E-Mai1:lucindatinsley@tiscali.co.uk
!counsellingfor Relate,in GP Surgeriesand Astrologicalcounselling.

Publicity
AndrewDuncan

a Tutor for a Crystal
I 01896-1s2663 ir dso qualified as a Crystal Therapistand became
rny

lsctroot. At the end of 1995 I begantraining as a Kinesiologist"ceased
iconsultancyBusinessand movedto North Walesearl-v1996.I obtainedmy
Master/
lUiploma in Kiuesiologyearly 1998 and becarnea Reiki/Seichem
Publishing
in
1999
Teacher
I 01s65-633829
Barry Hopewell
I
E-Mail: barry.hopewel1(@zen.co.uk
problems/issues
on
itvty mainrvorknow is asa Kinesiologist(whichiderrlil'res
This thengir,esme scope
leYels).
and
spiritu:rl
mental
physical.
emoti:onal.
ithe
Student Representativedifferentsolutionsto the problemsfor eachclient andcaninvolve
I 078(t6-404471 i for tailoring
MaggieJeffery
jall or someof the following, nutritional (vitamins.minerals"honteopathy,
E-mail: rnaggiejeffery2@hotmail.co.ukiherbs, florver remedies etc). acupressure.astrological counselling,
aflirmatiotts,crystaltherapy.Rciki.

E-Mai1: asuaprlft2@aol.com

ConiunctionEditor E:0161-225-742'7I am just cornpletinga 2/z yeartraining as a Tellinglon Touch Practitioner
SaraInkster
ink$erra)ntlworld.com
E-MaiI: sara.
(TTouch)for companionAnimalsand starting(in septernber)training as a
TTouchPractitionerfor Horses.It is applicableto theHutnanatfmal tool

WorkshopProgrammeand
'Faceto Faceo2ot)6
As rn-vNatal charthasa lot of Greenin it I am foreverlearningnervthings,
keepslife interesting!Knowing I have two SearchtriangleshelPs me to
I
016l-22r-2224
JaneBrooks
realisethat I witl ahvaysbe looking for new areasto exploreand then I am
ableto integratetheseinto my life."

com
E-Mail: jebrooks@ntlworld.

Sue Parhu

API Chart Data Service

lRictiaraLtrewellyn E:0151-606-8551
]n-nAal: r.llervellyn@-btinternet.com
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API Web Site - rvww.aPi-uk.org

llarb:rra Byatt [eft) and Sue Parker
(right) at a recent School Council ll'Ieeting
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E-Mail:jebrooks@nthvorld.
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lComputerSoftware
I o15l4o5-0039
lnuy ciuts
I e-uuit, software.apit@blinternet.com
API Web Master
JaneErooks
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....and farewell to Ceraldine
Geraldine Daryton, who has been our
representative on the Advisory Panel for
Astrological Education (APAE), will also be
standing down. Geraldine'srole has been to
attendAPAE meetingsin London which take
place3 to 4 times ayear.API (tlK) hasbeena
member of APAE since the mid-1980's,
of other
meetingregularlywith representatives
mernberastrologicalschoolsbasedin the UK.
The schoolsseekto cooperatein maintaining
high standardsin asrological educationand to
promote the study of astrology.Our warmest
thanks to Geraldine for getting involved,
attendingthe meetingsandkeepingus updated
andinformedon APAE issues.

At the requestof Conjunaion Geraldineurites aboutthe role of APAE

The Advisory Panelon AstrologicalEducation
by GeraldineDayton
on The
In lr,{arch2003,I took over from SueCameronas API UK's representative
(APAE).
members
whose
The
APAE,
Education
Advisory Fanel on Astrological
come from the Major Aslrological Organisationsand Teaching afid Associate
bodiesin the lJK, was formed in 1980 and is an independentnon'profit making
body.
The APAE meets severaltimes a year to discussany issuespertaining to the
astological comrnunity. Although the membershave,very djfferent astrological
we work togethertowardsa consensusof opinion.
approaches,
An imporant role of the APAE is to monitor and maintain the standardsof
teaching of astrology in the United Kingdom. The APAE has agreedon the
criteria which needto be met before Astrological Organisations'Coursescan be
registered. As API UK has been able to meet these, our Courseshave been
registeredwith the APAE.
llaving suchstandardshas enabledastrologyto be acceptedinto higher education
in the tlK via the SophiaProject. The role of a representativeof API UK is to
ensurethat our voice is heard and that we continue to have our place in the
astrologicalcommunity.
For moreinformation aboutthe APAE and alsothe SophiaProject,pleasehavea
look at their website:www.apae.org.uk

My Blog Site
byJoYceHoPex'ell
andam usingit, hopefully,
IVe starteda blog at lrttp://jo]cehopervell.blosspot.com
asanotherway of gettingastrologicalpsychology& API(LK) pickedup by search
engines.IVe linked it into the school'sweb site, and JaneBrook's hasput a link in
from my radio pageon the site, and I'm negotiatingwith Radio Stoketo link it in
with their siteaswell, all of which will help raiseour profile with searchengines.
My intention is to include chartsof peoplewho are topical (so far, TessaJowell,
isolating one thing from eachchartand
Tony Blair & H.M.Queen(80tr'birthday),
given
quite
a brief definition of what astrological
IVe
also
briefly.
this
discussing
psychologyis, & havesaid somethingaboutmy charttoo.
andyou cango there& addyour
Theaddressis http://iovcehopervell.blogspot.com
if you like, but pleasenot rudeones!l
own comments

to thefollnwing s'tudents
nuards gained:
API (AK) Diplomain
Astrological Cownselling
Trish Crauford, (creduPassl
Foundution'B' CeftiJicde
CarolineBlack (creditPass)
MelanieObom (creditPass)
(credtPass)
JohanneTilly
Nicola C, Davies
VivienneM Edwards
Foundffiion'I' CertiJicale
BarrvLee

A localGroup in
SouthWestLondon
by Swe Lewis

I am laurching a London group r.vhere
we will explore themesrelated to API
and astrologicalpqychology.This will
be an organic group - for students
wanting help with coursework, for old
Xrandsto engage in enquiring and
iinformative discussion, and for those
new t0 API to get a tasteof astrological
psychology.All are welcometo join.
There will be a collectionof f2 each
per evening10coverrefreshments.
Meetingsarefrom 7 pm to 9.30p4 the
next being on the 29th August at mY
flat in BatterseaSWll 3BJ. I am on a
rnunberof bus routesand a short walk
from ClaphamJunctionstation.Later in
the year I will hold occasionalSaturday
afternoonmeetingsfrom 2-4"30pm.
If you would like further information
pleasecontactrne:
e-mail: suclovislgllgEalpglrk
'phone 07946-60$A4
or write to SueLewis,
I't Floor Flat 569 BatterseaPark Road,
LondonSWll 3BJ

APrGr$ WtrBSITE
www.api-uhorg
SehoolNews and much more plus up-dates of the l(orkshop
Programme Keep in touch!
Webmaster- JaneBrooks.
ContactDetails:
E-NIail : jehrooks@ntlworld.com
Tel:
016l-221-2224
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A JT.]PITERLEARNING CYCILE
It took me 12 yearsto comPletethe
Huberdiplomacourse,a full JuPiter
cycle. What follows are extracts
for the Swiss
from my presentation
somoof
summarise
which
diploma
that
cYcle.
what I leamedduring

by Helen Lambert

being independentand self-sufficient.
The Sabian symbol for the degree
where my South Node sits is "A
woman entersa convent",very much
the same as the bonnet of a woman
turning her back on the world.

whenI first sawmYchart
I remember
drawn up in Huber stYlethinking "thatlookslikemylife - it lookshardl"

t

-r

Helen - NodalChan

As you can seefrom mY nodal chart
this very much links with past lives
where I have experienceof energy
flowing to the l-side, particularly the
12ft house.You can also seethat mY
The first chart image I saw was of a
Sunrhas stayedin the samehouse,the
cross4ow with an arrow (poinling to
3'd house, in this incarnation
Moon/Ivlars)pulled back (by Saturn)to
indicalingthat I havework to do on
the poitnt of greatesttension, read! to
in
shootout into the environmerftthrough making a significant steP
identity
of
sense
my
owlr
developing
the 7e house. Whilst the image could
and will. As my Sunis very strongbY
be seen as quite an agglessiveor
sigrrbut closeto the low point of the
me
felt
to
it's
alwaYs
assertive one
3'd house at the bottom of the chart
more of a defensivePosfure,king
I've come to realise that the
constantlyat the readyto defendmyself
in what I perceivet0 be a dangerous dwelopment needsto be internal for
me rather than somethingI need to
world. Equally it's given me a senseof
out in the wodd.
express
being able to look after myself, being
armedfor the struggle.
You can seemy chart is very short of
blue, the only blue aspectsI have are
Face
Face
to
I
at
When I did AsrologY
a blue/
one of the other PeoPlein mY grouP trines. However I do have
quadrant
instinct
green star in the
looked at my chart and said what they
I escape
saw was an old fashionedbonnet(back which feelslike the bolthole
all that
of
I've
had
enough
when
to
of the lfreadMoon/Mars,ribboncoming
in
I'm
the
woman
when
red
activity
down to JupiterAy'emrssemi-sextile
the
bonnet!
Sun), facing towards the l-side of the
chart.
Thanldrlly, I thinb I have a mainlY
mutable aspectstructure,3 triangles,
That was a real revelation for me - a
plus
3 linear aspectsall of which I see
chart image the exact opposite of the
in various ways. And this
helpfirl
as
one I had, an imagewherethe face'had
to leam is enhanced
nrrotivation
inner
been turned against the world rather
my
crossing
having
by
Points on the
than being forced to confront it. I
major Part of
a
I
know
that
3/9
axis,
associatethis image with a senseof,
balance and
of
sense
a
developing
Node
North
where I've comefiom. MY
is through
life
my
in
equilibrium
mY
means
which
is in the ?e house,
and
wisdom
my
own
for
searching
feel
I
the
Node,
South
Place
beliefs.
comfortable, is in the first house
API (UK) ConJunctionNo. 40 PageNo.4

My nodal axis acrossthe I/7 provides
the counterbalanceto the vertical
shapingandit's takenme a long time to
realise that the most meaningful
growing I do is with and through other
people.
My planetsare quite evenly distributed
betweenthe hemispheresbut there is a
quite distinct qrrladrantemphasiswith a
polarity betweenimpulse and thinking,
betweenwhat I want and what I know'
my unconscious imPulses and mY
consciousthoughts.
The first quadrantis associatedwith the
elementof fire, the third with air. In my
dynamiccalculationsmy scorefor air is
high at plus 44, indicating that this
elementis sonrrethingthe world wants
and expectsfrom me. Meanwhile mY
score for fire, the elernent of the 1"
quadrant,is minus 39. So this is not a
side of me that the world is much
interested in which has lead to
considerablefrustration for me in the
past. However now I have recognised
this I havebegunto be able to use tlnt
energyfor myself, to support mY own
growth and develoPment and not
exp€c,t instant recognition or
appreciation of it from the world
outside.
As you'd guessfrom mY chart image
the efficienry triangle has been the
dominantaspectpatternfor most of my
life, In many ways this "achievement"
triangle is quite dysfunctional.The all
red aspectshave a cardinal motivation
but two of the Planets involved are
"soft" planets - Moon and NePtune'
Their motivation is for contact rather
than action.
Although the Sun is involved as I've
said earlierit's not very well-placedfor
external action, so the energybuild up
in the oppositionto feed the planetson
the apex isn't all tat it might be. That
leavesMars, which loves being in an
achievomentfigure. However Mars is
closely conjunct the Moo& less than
half a degreeand for a long time tltat
combination was frustrating for mY
Mars and scary for mY Moon.
However,onceI recognisedthat, I was
able to start working to distinguishthe
energiesthen ffy to combinethem in a
rnorecorntructiveway.
concladed over paSe

lj

In praise of
and also that there were high
of me. WhenI left home
expectations
REGUI,US LIGHT
I moved out of my house chart and
hy Borry Hopewell
into my natalchartwith a vengeance!
just
beforeI
I had a wonderfirl dream
Regulus Light?
left home.I was a tiger who'd been Iil/hat is it? A
kept in a circus and escaped, I
brand of Danish
experiencedthe feeling of power in
beer? Radiation
runnirag,my musclesrippling. There
from a star in
In "Aspect Pattern Astrology'' the
were lots of people running along
Leo? A Warning
Hubers write: " A person with a red
behind me shouting,trying to catch
to
Shipping?No,
achievementtriangle should complete me but I just spedaway,nwer in anY
it's
tlre Special
so
quickly
and
zuccessfully,
her work
doubt I could easily outrun them. In
In
Huber
afterwards."
Light
rest
again
she
can
that
retrospectI can see that as well as
the past I have found that there was
the
redder
Moon
Edition
of
much
experiencing a
rarely enoughenergyto work'quickly
progr:rmme
Mars I also choseto makeuse of the
Regulus.
software
and successfully"and my Saturn was
one-way aspect between Moon and
very critical of the failings of the
What does it do? Basically it *'ill
Saturnto cut off the connection.
efforts. After all I've saidaboutthe mix
display and print Huber natal charts.
In one,of rny fair$ early assignments Nothing else. No fancy options,
of energiesin the effrciencytriangleit's
I was describing the inconsistent different glyphs, multiple databases,
important to note that Saturn, which
senseof self I had and I wrote tlnt I
links to it, is a fixed Planet,in a fixed
houseor nodal charls, age progression
felit like a kaleidoscope"beautiful and
sigrr arnd well positioned in a fixed
data,etc.Justthebasicchart.
interestingbut alwayschangingshape
house.
What use is thal? Well it's actually
within a confined space".It was like
In my HouseChartthe searchingfigure
ideal for someonestartingto look at the
my mutable stnping was taking me
and small learningtriangle in my natal
nothing
round
but
Huber approach, perhaps doing a
round and
chart disappear completely but the
peflrunent was being built because Founrdation Course or starting the
efficiency triangle mutates into an
Diploma Course,or evenjust reading
therewas no cleardirection,I wasn't
ambivalencetriangle,sowhat the world
the introductorybook The CosmicEgg
exercisingmy will.
wants me to present are blue aspects
Timer.Tlteycanlook at their own chart
I understarndnow that wen though
and a blue Moon Mars conjunction. I
and trhoseof friends or famouspeople,
my Moon Mars, srrpportedby Satur&
had lots of messagesin my childhood
without the 3-figure expenseinvolved
can do a good impersonationof will
aboutputting a goodface on things,not
in buying othersoftwareprogrammes.
letting people see when they'd upset through demonstratingpassion and
Of course,advancedDiploma students
me. One of my Mum's most used drive I do needl to take control,
and Diploma holders with computers
through dweloping my Sun and
expressionswas, and still is "you can
provide clear direction of all that
will want somethingmore sophisticated
always think what you like" the clear
planet
is
the
which
My
Sun
generally
with all the bells and whistles, such as
energr.
implication being that it is
figures
3
my
mutable
of
AstroCor4 MegaStaror Regulus with
all
connects
bestnot to expressit!
its basicmoduleand options.
and if it is strongall that learningand
However now I've lived in my natal
effort can be integrated and helP
But of coursethese cost a lot more.
chart I've come to recognisethat there
dwelop a cohesivewhole, ratherthan
RegulusLight costsjust$30 (or 816at
mY
in
quite
helpfirl
few
things
pulling
in
a
are
being fragmented and
of writing) if downloaded from
time
housechart which I can "own" and use
different directions.
JuanSaba'sweb site:
to relieve some of the tension in my
ruug.cortt.
natal chart. The North Node is
uiLti-ta0uu,sgft
integratedinto a small leaming triangle
Regulus Lighl. and other astrological
with Uranusand Mercury which seems
progmmmes,are availableon CD from
to me, to keep the benefits of the
API Software.ContaatElly Gibbsby e'
but
separate UranuJMercury square
or
mail soft-ry1lryi1frJ,-b_1j!19ILt!1.cArL!
I
responsive.
flexible
and
make iit more
'phone0151-6054039.
like the fact that in my house chart
Pluto links in to that triangle via
STUDANTNf,TWORKING
Mercury as I feel Mercury and Uranus
cope better with the Pluto energythan
Amenclment - MelanieOborn,
my low point Sun and, particularly my
Melanie'saddresswas wrongly given
stressed
Venus.
in the January 2006 issue of
Helen holft the SwissDiploma antl livs
Conjunction.The addressbelow is the
For me the most important thing in my
in Manchester.She has stofied rmning
corTectone.
gtoups in the Nofih West If you'd like
family model is that my Moon is the
4 CroppinsClose,Buckfastlleigh,
informdinn onthae contaciHelen d:
highest of the 3 ego planets. I very
DevonTQll 0EY.
look
myself
to
after
muchfelt that I had
lambert h allan@ntlwoild. com

The efficiency triangle is a mutable
shapefull of cardinal energyoperating
through planets in fixed sigts. All the
planetsinvolved are pastthe low points
of their houses and are therefore
psychologicallyin the next house- so
it's as if thereare 2 lots of work to do,
3l9ta7 and4ll0to 8!! .
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BOOK ]\EWS.
their publishing enterpri,se,
thanks to the initiative of Barry Hopewell, aided by Joyce, in setting up
are now backin print'
Hopell/'ell, all bookswritien ny ine Hibers that havebeentranslatedinto English

...
Revisetfeditionof Lifeclock nowavailablie

. . alsoavailablcnow:

o'We are
Barry Hopewell writes
delighted to make availab'le a
revised and integrated edition of
Bruno &, Louise's LifeClock,
incorporating the two seParate
volumes originallY Published bY
Weiserin 1982-6.
LifeClock is PerhaPs what most
captues the imagination of those new
to the rvork of Bruno and Louise
Huber. The horoscoPeis seen as a
clock for the person'slifetime, with the
Age Point indicating their age as t}rc
'time' on the clock.
Those trying it for themselves
invariably find significant
betweenindicationsin
correspondences
their birth chart and psychological
crises and other meaningful events in
their lives. This deePens self'
understanding and provides impetus
and insight to their psychologicaland
spiritual growth. The effectivenessand
vliue of this surPrisinglY simPle
approach to astrological timing is
repeatedlyconfirmed.
Counsellorsand others in the helping
professionsfrnd this a powerfrrl tool,
helping them to quiickly identif tllrc
pq'chologicall sources of a client's
problems.

RAPIIAEL'S
ASTRONOM t(]A 1, IiPHOME RIS
Published annuallY since 1819 bY
Foulshams, RaPhael's EPhemeris is
recognisod as the most accurate and
reliable ephemeris in the world' It
contains daily longitudes of all the
planets plus a cornPlete lunar and
planetary asPectarian.

LifeClock contains ailr aPPendix
introducing astrological pgychology,
so is easily accessible to those
unfamiliar with, ot relatively new to,
the HuberMethod."
Essentittlmltcrill lbr all Dipllrntn
studcnts!

Astrological
Psycltosynthesis
Paperback,240Pages,cover
pricef,15.

Paperback, 332 Puges, cover Price
{17.

Get 1r1nt7member's discount hjt
hu1,i1sfJrom API(I)K) llottkshoP

Modular Diplomn Course
Manual Erratum
Module2 Ljnit3 PageI
There is a minor inconsistencY
betweenthe chart shown in figure
3.3 and the words. The corrected
chartis shownhere.

Note that this chart is also referred
to in Module 7 Unit 2 Assignment
The 2007 edition is now Published
(L4.99)and individual copiesof earlier 7 . 2 .
years,from 1860to the presentyear, are
also still in print. Available from all
good bookshoPs, or on-line from:
www.foulsham.com.or you can contact
by'Phoning:
Foulstrams
01256-302699
^API(UK) Conlunctton No. 40 PageNo. 6

New Adrlress of A It l-Scandirtnvia:
API-Scandinavia

153, SE'14943 NIYNASHAMN
Svedvikw?igen
30 23
SWEDEN. Phone:+46-(0)70-305

Linda Leibing Heddn

Iindaa{4lp!:qq4!duttry1[-$c,

D I P L O M A C ' O I .RJ S E R E C O M M E N D E D R E A D I N G
Put together by Barry lIopetell

'recommendedreading' in the
We have recently includled a list of general
from the School'stutorsshould
DirplomaCoursemanunl.Theserecommendations
help studentsnavigatethe large volume of literature availablein areasrellatedto
here.
astrologicalpsychology.An abbreviatedlist is inclrLrded
A stroIogim I PsychoI og1'
The following bookswill be found most helpful at variousstagesof the Coutse,as
indicated:Theseareby Bruno & Louise Huber,exceptwhereotherwiseindicated.
'l'he
Cosmic Egg I'imer (strongly recommended)
Moftrle I Module 2
Module 3
Module 4
Module 5
Module 6
Module7

-

Module 8 -

by Jolce Hopevell & RichardLlewellyn
Aspec't Pattern Astnilotr;v (set boo'k)
The Plunets and their li.s.vc*oktgical,\lcaning
7'he,4strolol;ical Housas (set book)
A stroI ogicul Psyt:h os.yn I hcsis
Life('lock
Moon Node .Astrologt,lAstrology & the Spirituul Puth;
Retleclions & Meditntions on the SignsttJ the Zuliuc
(Already recornmends books related to corrnselling.)

A rt r oIo g1,
7Psy c:h oIof#
Astnilo1X,, Psycholotr;r,tttrdthe Fow Elements;
Stephen Arroyo Astrol o14y,Kurnru & T'runsformation
Archehtpcs of thu Zodfuc
Kathleen Burt 'fhe
Artuilo1;t, of Fate; Suturn; llarriers & Boundaries;
Liz Greene 'l'he
Art oJ'Steuling Fire
Liz Greene&
'I'he
l)evelopment of the Personalitt'
Howard SasportasI)y n am ic,soJ'the I/ nconscious
'I'he
Aslrotheropy;
fuItrriuge of lleaven und Eurth
Gregory Szanto Astrolol;icul Houses; T'heAstutlogt, oJ'Trunslimotion;
Dane Rudhyar
An,lstrologicat'l'aptich
l4/isdomin the Stars; Astrologl', the Stcred Science
Joan Hodgson PsIchosyn thesis/ Esoteric
'l'he
Elements und Reyond
Pslclxrs1,nthesis:
Will Parfitt
H/hat We Jllat' IJe
Piero Femrcci Jofui Firman &
Pq,"hosynthesis- A Psychologl, of the Spirit
Ann Gila
A Ps),chohg!'rfith a Soul
JeanHardy I)iscorer your Suh-persona.lities
John Rowan Helen S.Burmestet- The Seven Ruts Mode l/isuul
'l'runspersonul
Astntloygy
Errol Weiner -

,,FACETO MCE"

13thto l6th October2006

BucklandHall - BreconBeacons
and Esoteric.If
Choice of Modules: Astrology1 & 2, Psychosynlhesis
you haven'tbookedyet, don't missout by leavingit too llate!
Detailsareon the web sitewww.api-uk.orgor from JaneBrooks:
or Tel 0I6l-22L-2224
e-mailjrane@api-uk.org

SUDOKUWINNER - January2006
winner Juliet Brown, who
to PlanetSudokuconnpetition
Congratulations
receivesa f10.00 gift voucherto spendat the API Book Shop.Thanks to
Abigail Hopewell you'll find anotherSudukoCompetitionon the back
cover- moredifficulitthanthe first one!

LIPGRADE
.from
AST'ROCOM
to toIEGASTAR
Juan Saba is making a once only
offer to any AstroCora user who
would like to upgrade to
MegaStarat a discountedrate.
This offer runs for one nrcnthonly
from 8th July to 7th August2006.
The specialprice of $125 (approx.
S66 as at mid-May) is valid if you
downloadthe upgradefrom Juan's
l,veb site: ryww.catharsoftware"com
Code"engdl'^.
enteringthe,Discount
If you don't have Broadband,or an
lnternet connection,you can buy a
CD of the upgrade f'rom API
Softwarefor f75. To do this either
'phone Elly on 0151-605-0039
or
email: software.api@btinternetcom

,Iuan Sahawith his wo daaghters,Sophieand
Sonia, nt Disneylandin the USA

At the request af Canjunction luan
wrote: "I used to work for Aerolineas
Argentinas. I started there as an
AeronauticalTechnicianin 1981 and
after gaining a degree in Aeronautical
Engineeringin 1987, worked in the
Operational Engineering Department.
Afler complletingan MBA in Business
Management I was promoted to
Aeronautical Furchasing Manager in
2000 with a staff of 70 and a budgetof
$60 million. I have been involved with
Astrology for 14 years and got the
SwissDip. API in 1999.I resigredfrom
AA in March 2005 as I wantedto find a
new andlalternativelifestvle".
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Confessionsof u Failed Pilgrint

'

'

(
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Joyce Hopewelll

It seemeda good idea,at the time, and
in truth I was very keen on it. For mY
60th birthday we would travel through
France and northern SPain on one of
the pilgrim routes whiich lead to
Santiagode Compostela,then catchthe
ferry back to England from Santander.
Barry, my husband,had donethis as a
solo trip 4 years before and his
photographsof the sacredand spiritual
placeshe'd visited had inspiredme to
seethem too. We had alreadytravelled
part of the route he took through
France,as far as the SEanishborder;
this tlne we would go all the way' His
trip began at Yezelay in BurgundY;
mine would begin at Le Fuy-en-Velay
in the Auvergne.

by Joyce Hopewell

the way to Le Puy I was troubled bY
sinusprobletns.achingearsand the
labyrinthitis which I get frorn time to
time, and which didn't go awaY
(labyrinthitisis a viral ear infection;
the symptomsare leeling ruluseous.
drunk and dizzy without having
toucheda drop of alcohol).I was also
recoveringftom osteopathyto correct
my mis-alignedpelvis, and had been
advised not to make anY repetitive
movements,like climbing ladders.
But energy follows thought, mind
triumphs over matter and so it was
that my Sun/will won and I carefully
climbed the 268 steps to visit the
chapel.

astrological understanding,but now I
felt uneasy, unsettled, vaguelY
apprehensive, and decidedly unwell
most of the time. As befits Uranus,my
normalfeelingsof stabiliq'and securif
were ulder threat.

The simplicity, peace, energY and
Yery special atmosphere of this
ancient chapel made the climb
worthwhile, as did the view from the
top - m,!'pilgrimagehad started!What
would I leamfrom thisjoumeY?With
Uranus at the portal of the llth
House,what u'ouldI discoveraboutit
and myselfl Would my world be
lurned upside dorvn. mY securitY
or would I havea sudden
chzrllenged,
and spectacularinsighl? Heady, scary
stuffl Of course,I paid for the climb
We were to travel in our motorcaravan up the steps and hobbled miserablY
for days.But I boughta scallopshell- our homeon wheels- alongwith our
Scottie dog. My 4th House needs the ernblemof pilgrims on the route
I
on
was
dashboard.
it
the
fixed
to
and
my
with
would be cateredfor, together
Mutable chart shaping/motivationand my wayl
linear red aspectswhich like to move
on after a few days here, a few daYs Dominant Learting triangle
Travelling through Francewas easy.
there, in order to see somethingilew'
The places we plarxredto visit were
And my 12thHouseSaturnwas quietly
all open. Franceis more dog-friendly
drooling at the thought of the
than
the UK, so we tvere able to eat
spectacular churches, cathedrals and
dog. The weatler improved.
out
with
monasteriesto be visited along the
Learning triangle
Dominant
My
palh
the
of
route. I u'ould follow the
pilgrims as my Age Point enteredthe kicked into action: Mercury together
practisedsPeaking
llth Houseand was conjunctUranus. with my DC Moon
opportunity.....but
every
in
French
at
This was exciting stuff'! I would be
pondering
on
the significance
I
kept
spiritually uPlifled. What could
conjunction to
upcoming
of
that
possiblygo wrong?
Uranusin its position as start and end
'|
planet in my direct Leaming tniangle.
At Le Puy, we
The last time my Age Point had met a
pitched by the
planet
directly was when I was 38,
river at the foot
it
was on my Moon. This was
and
of Saint-Ir4ichel
I
started to studY astrologY
rvhen
This
:r:, d'Aiguihe.
The Huberssay"The ego
seriously.
impressive
is
an
I
itself
to the trine, which
"plug",
aligns
volcanic
,1,i
82 metres hieh. possessesexperience,cognition and
On top is the 9th centu$' chapelof Stl. perspective".I've travelledalong the
Michael,a "nrust' to visit for pilgrims trine from Moonlo Uranuseversince.
refining and develoPing mY
startingthe journey to Compostela.On

7T
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We travelled acrossthe ffrendes and
into Spain. It was misty, raining and
chilly. At the top of the Pass we
stopped to see the pilgrim chapel at
Roncewalles.but it waslockedand all
I could do was peep through the
windows. I felt sorry for any pilgrims
travelling on foot who had trudged to
the top of the pass to visit the chapel
and take shelterfrom the rain, only to
find it closed.
This somehowset the scenefor Spain.
Closed churches, chaPels and
monasteriesseemedthe norm. True,
they were not closed all the time but
Spainhasvery long middaybreaks,and
arriving somewhereat 2 Prryyou may
find it closed,not to openagainuntil 4
pm or evenlater.In the town of Estella,
where we arrived at midday for a look
round followed by what we hoPed
would be a leisurely lunclr, we had to
wait until 7.L5 pm for the church and
cloistersto open. i have a verY red
chart and like to be doing something,I
get impatient, so kicking nLY heels
waiting aroundfor a pilgrim church to
openwasdefinitelynot on my agendal
Barry, whosechart has far more blue
than mine, took this in his stride,
explainingto me that "this is rvhatit's
like" on the pilgrim route in Spain.You
tum up, and if the church or chaPelis
locked,then yo'uwait, get a coffee,go
for a meal, and eventually get to see
whatyou cametherefor. Sowe wentto
find somewhereto eat. But dog was
with us, and Spainis not dog-friendly
at all. Dogs are not allowed in
restaurants,and no, theY would not
serve us a rneal outside urder the
umbrellasif we sat there with him ' we
couldonly havefood if we went inside,
dogless. We eventually found a Pub
that would sen'eus if we sat outsidebizarrely for this part of Spain, it was
anIrishpub.......
Highs, Lows and an Oddity
Over the nert few days I beganto feel
as if Spainwas rejecting me, and that I
was in the wrong Place altogether.
Therewerehighsandlows. I witnessed
cruelto
a dog ownerbeingunspeakabll'

his animal when disciplining him,
watched a flock of 12 griffon urltures
rise up over a mountain idge to lazily
ride the thermals, was given an
impromptu personalguided tour of the
Monastery of Irache by the church
organistwho spokeexcellentEnglish,
and had my passportnumber taken on
entering the cathedraland museumof
SantoDomingo de la Calzada.When I
askedwhy, I wastold "in caseyou steal
an)thind'! In the cathedral,the clothed
statue of the Virgin Mary was having
her dress changed by the volunteer
ladies working there. Being curious,I
loitered to watch...discreetly!Seeing
beneath the statue's clothing had a
Scorpionic/Plutonic and voyeuristic
flavour. Below the waist was nothing
but a frame in the shapeof a long, wide
skirt and as her wig wasbeing changed
too,thestatuewasbald.
By now I wanted out of Spain. I felt
uncomfortable,insecureand still ill-atease.The dog was a handicap,ln every
town there was an unuly Spanishmutt
running loose with no owner in sight,
and I didn't relish our dog being
challengedin a fight. I was frustrated
with finding so'manyplacesalong the
route closed,with waiting for them to
open, with knowing that we had to
press on and on in order to get to
Compostela,and then travel back along
the northern coast to catch the boat at
Santanrder.Had we really allowed
enoughtime for all this? Was this what
I wanted for a special birthday trip?
Trapped in the suess zone before the
llth cusp,and feeling if I was caring
less and less aboutbeing a pilgrim and
announcedthat I wantedto changeour
plans, turn around, go back to F'rance
and find a nice spotby the seato relax
in instead.I neededsomeFixiry!

the cathedral,it was cold. And it was
2 days before my birthday, 2 days
beforethe 1lth cuspand2 daysbefore
my eyeball-eyeballwith Uranus. By
this time I'd given up wonderingwhat
it would all be about. I no longer
cared.I was gnrmpyandratherfed up.

UranianMoment
One of the
functions of
Uranus is to
q shock us and
,' , shakeus out of
our presentstate
','and into a new
-..way of seeing
.-,.things, or into a
new way of
being,Uranusis
associatedwith
the principles of Maintenance and
Change.Life is maintainedon a stable
and steady basis, then under the
influenceof Uranus,things get turned
upsidedown,viewed in new \ryaysand
changed,making room for a different
and often more creative and positive
perspective.A period of adaptation
then follorvs while a new, stablestate
is established.
We feel very safeliving
at the Saturnianlevel; when Uranus
comes along and stirs things up life
can be unsettliingand uncomfortable
for a while. That'show it wasfor me I wasn't
Saturnwasbeingchalllenged.
well, wasfailing as a pilgrim because
I couldn't hack it and felt guilty about
it, and I wishedI was anywhereelse
but whereI wasright now.

wildest dreams.This was really wlrnt
the journey was about, and yes....it
was Uranus smff alright! There were
jokes about "not doing this sort of
gettingon a bit
thingtoo often.....she's
norv.....better
be careful,shecan'ttake
the shock!" etc. There was more to
come too! I was whisked off to a
nearby5 starhotel wherewe all stayed
for the weekend (yes, even the dog
who hadbeennegotiatedfor).
We travelled around in a large people
carier they had hired at the airport and
went to other nearby places on the
pilgrim route.It wasgoodto visit these
but I felt my personalpilgrimage had
ended in Burgos. I didn't need to
complete the conventionaljoumey to
CompostelabecauseI'd symbolically
completed the journey around my
DominantLearningtriangle whenI had
my Uranian experience in Burgos.
Even though I didn't enjoy it at the
time I can now stand back from this
period of my life and understandmore
aboutwhich directionI'm headingin.
The Huberscall the direct Dominant
Learning triangle a "Cognition
Triangle", saying that "it provides the
necessary
insightwhencrisesappear".
They also saythe sqrrue aspectof this
patternusually contradictsthe themeof
the trine, indicating "the direction in
which a fansformation should take
place and where efforts should be
made". My UranussquaresMercury in
this aspectpatten! and all now begins
to make sense.With my Age Point in
Gemini I knew for some time before
the trip that I'd like to focus more on
writing, which is hard rvork, and
certainly an areaof life where not only
"efforts shouldbe made",but couldbe
madeas I pursuethis path.

In Burgos we went into the main
squareand Barry suggsstedI standin
front of the cathedralfor a photo. As
he backedaway to take the shot, my
moment arrived. Orn two
Uranian
It was at this point tlnt Barry started
adult
children
arnd their partners Becoming 60 was quite a rite of
acting very strangely. Displaying
materialised
in the square" passagewith a threshold crossed,a
waming signs of his Mars in Scorpio suddenly
me,
towards
and
one after new life phaseto lhe and experience,a
walked
squarePluto on the AC, he suggested
me
hugged
and
told me journey madeand a new oile startedas
another,
that it would be a good idea to go as far
join me for my special I embark on anolher turn around my
they'd
come
to
as Burgos, our next stop, and then
Dominant Learning triangle, working
Shocked is an
decide what to do. He has a Fixed b i r t h d a y .
- for the first time in
with Uranusand Mercury as I explore
understatement
charl, likes to stick to rvhat'splanned,
writing. With those 1wo planets
my
life
I
experienced
being
so I backed down and agreed. We
I
ofjoy
my
involved, I strongly suspect that
cried
tears
and
speechless,
arrived in Burgos,installedthe van at a
good
for
hour!
astrolog.vmight make good subject
legs
were
wobbly
a
So
pleasalrtcampsiteand walked alongthe
matter!
insisted
this
why
Barry
we
carry
was
river and into the town. Burgos is on
had
Burgos!
This,
it
on
to
transpired,
the edge of Spain's high meseta.
been plarned and plotted for months
"Aspect Pattern Astrologt" by
Although it was brillianlly surny with
present I
was
the
best
birthday
and
Bruno. Louise and Michael A. Huber.
fantasticallyblue skiesshowingoff the
could ever have imagined in my Availablefrom theAPI BookShop.
intricately carved white stonespiresof
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"THE

PLANETS

and their Psychological Meaning"has on thosepeoplearoundus. As the
years go by and we gain in selfawarenesswe recognise ways in
which we have adaptedour behaviour
to suit the expectations of those
peopleupon whom we relied for our
survival. This givesus the opporhrnity
to develop into autonomous, selfactualised human beings and the
strengthof this book lies parfly in the
fact that it shows how we can deal
with eachstageof the gxowthprocess
and movefrom one staget0 the next.

'stablle'is
This book from the Huber
the mostrecentoneto be translatedinto
English and publishedby HopeWeil. nt
is a book which goes deeply into the
psychologicalmeaning of each planet
and how this affects our personal
development.The essenceof this book
lies in its ability to demonstratein an
understandableway how personal
evolution takes place through the
planets.
It is not a 'cookbook' in which you can
look up the meaningo{ say,one planet
aspectinganother. Instead it is more
like a tool box, a DIY kit or even a
jigsawpuzzle.All the piecesneededfor
an in-depth interpretationare avaiilable
here to guide us 0n our own personal
journey, alrdto help eachof us to creat€
not just a two dimensionalpersonality
but, more importantly, a three
dimensionalone.
In this book the Hubers look at all
dimensionsof the developmentof the
personality from the instinctive and
impulsivebehaviourof early childhood
to the integrationof the personalityand
of ego. When we are
the transcendence
lack
we
any conscious
born
understandingof who we are or how to
behave. As we grow older we begin to
act witlt gleater consciousawzueness
through what we are taught as well as
by observingthe effect our behaviour
API (UK) Conjunction No, 40 PageNo. 10

Much of the Hubers' work was
influenced by their associationu'ith
Roberto Assagioli at his
Institute in Florence
PsychosJ'nthesis
as well the time' they both spent
establishing the fucarne School in
Geneva. So in addition to dealing
with the realities of everydaylife as
affected by the planets in the natal
chart, there is a suong spiritual
dimensionto their work. In thirsbook
the Hubers' show how self-awareness
and transformation can be achiwed
through an wrderstanding of the
planets.
Eachplanetis discussedin detail from
the Tool planetst Y9d4l through
the Ego planets tt )Ol to the
Transpersonalplanets(UVY) and the
how eachonefunctionsat
book sXrows
different levels oI consciousness.
There are three levels of growth from
the 'Asleep' stagewherethe planetary
energy runs us, through the
'Awakening' stagewhererve begin to
understandhow this can inhibit us. to
'Awake' stagewherewe can make
the
use of planetary energies in an
enligfilened way. And it's usually
somekind of life crisis that awakesus
to the fact that the level at which we
are living life no loargerservesus very
rvell.
The ways in which the tool planets
willl function will dependto a great
extent on our ego awaren€ss,the ego
structure being not unlike the
lwel of the personality,
marnagement
consistingof Mind (O ), feelings ( ))
and Physicat ft1 ttre part of the
personality concemedwith structure
ofthe ego
andreality.Sodeveloprnent
plays a major part in the development

A ReviewbyRichardLtewett

of the personalityas a whole and it is
thesethree planetswhich are explored
in a very comprehensivemafller inrthis
book. Becauseof this it is possibleonly
to illustratethis processof dwelopment
very briefly. If we take one example
and look at the planet Saturnwhich has
to do with survival and our physical
needswe can seethat at the first level
we are ruled by survival needswith no
awarenessof any spiritual values. We
are trappedby dependence,inertia and
the fear of taking any risks. We only
realise how stuck we are when we
encountera crisis of loss which shows
us the fragility of existenceat this basic
level. So we begin to break the bounds
which have held us captive and we
move on the Secondlevel and begin to
searchfor a different meaningto life.
There are numy uncertaintiesand fears
at this stage and we are likely to
encounter another crisis which often
endsby letting go of many things which
have held us back, be this a job, a
relationship,or anything else which we
feel has inhibited our autonomy. And
this takesus on to the next level where
we learn to take responsibility for
ourselvesand dwelop a senseof reality
about our life. At this stage we
dliscovera different aspect of Saturn
and can value this planet as friend
ratherthan somethingto be feared.
When we have been through tlrcse
stagesof developmentat the Physical
(h), Emotional()) and ttr,eMental (O)
level and we are living our lives in a
firlly conscious way then we have
achieveda state of integration of the
personality.But that is not the end of
the story becausethe book shows us
that there :!re more stagesof evolution
to be gonethrough in orderto transform
the personalitystill further. We findlthat
we can let go of our ego needs and
experience the trans-personal level
wherewe are ableto work for the needs
of humanity rather than satis$ing only
personal needs. At this stage in the
book Louise Huber introduces the
esoteric work of Alice Bailey and
explains the Initiations wttich we need
to go through to achievetransformation
of each of the ego planets from the
personalto the trarns-personal
level.
concluded top ofnext pdge

Needlessto say the easeor ditfficulties
which we are likely to encounterin our
endeavoursto achieve this ultimate
goal are many and varied and willl
depend on the make up of the natal
chart. Such as the strengths and
etc, as shownby Sign and
weaknesses,
House strenglhsof the planets,as well
as the way in which eachis aspected.
Sothe next sectionin thisbooklooksin
detail at the ego planets in particulal
and the placing of Sun and Saturn in
every House and the Moon in wery
Sigrr and shows how these positions
wiill influence the process of
transformation which has been
previously described. The Hubers
define a very clear energl curvein each
house going from outwardly very
strongat tXrecuspto a Low Point where
the emphasis is more on inward
reflectionbeforebuilding up to the next
cusp. In interpretingthe motivation of
each of the ego planets this house
energydynamicis takeninto account.
At times this book seemsto betray its
probable origin as a set of separate
articles piecedltogether However, for
me this in no way detractedftonn the
merit of the book and the value of the
material therein. nt is a very readable
book, written in a marmerthat is totally
'Must' for
inclusirveand is thereforea
all astrologersand not just for those
working with the Hubers aPProach.
Planetsappearin every chart and this
book shows how we can use them to
find out wherewe've got to in our own
life jolrrney and, if we so choose,what
we can do to moveon to the next level.

"l,xploration
of Your Age
Point Rhythms"
Exploring the six yearly psychological
rhythm which u'e all share,and then
looking at our own unique rh1'thm
superimposedon this. Even relative
newcomersto astrologywill be able to
benefit, althougha basic understanding
of the planets and signs will be
assumed.
Maria Maw is facilitating this
on
workshopon Age PointProgression
July 8'r'in Cheshire.
Saturtl:r.vCostf 15 - bookingessential
For moreinformationcontactMaria:
e-rnail:nuriamarvflilonelcl.cont
or'phone 01625-434368

"THE

lrib,wt,tuIkoti,e
Jsrnes

FORCE of CHARACTER"

Is this not starting to sounda bit like
somethingelse you know about astrology, and in particular
astrological psychology? This is
essentiiallydescriptive;the Natal Chart
provides some sort of map of the
essenceof an individual. The aspect
structue highnightsbasic motivations
at a deep level. The planets,
influencedby the sigtts,showhow we
PsychologistJamesHillman addresses most effectively operate in the
such questions in The Force of
environment represented by the
Character.He takesus through many houses.
of the apparentlynegative aspectsof
agingandtries to draw lessonson why
I could even suggestthat the tlree
we go through theseexperiences.The
charts provide sonnesort of map of
body grad,\rally declines. memory Hillman's concept of character.And
the Life Clock identifiesthosetimes in
becomes unreliable, sometimes is
life that are most propitious for the
largely losl, mental faculties may be
impaired.But this is all part of a life
development of character, for
processthat doesnot have to be seen becomingwhat we are in our essential
as negative, There is wisdom and
setves.
learning to be gained from these
challenges,just as with the different
This book is an interesting read
challengesof earlier life. And Hillman
although its origin as a stitching
characterisesth,reestagesof this later
togetherof separatelywritten piecesis
life process- lasting,leavingand left.
sometimes apparent. You may well
leam somethingabout aging that you
This is not the place to exalain these didn't know. And it's interestingto
stages,but the key insight Hillman
comeacrossthe del'elopmentof some
putsforwardis that this is alllaboutthe
new psychological thinking that is
developmentof character- as \4'€get
totally consistentwith the viewpoint
older the inessentials are gradually of astrologicarlpsycholog,'r.Indeed,
strippedaway and what remainsis the
Hillman recognises the link with
essenceof the person,the character. as0ology:"Characterhad [its oldest]
Characteris what makesus different
refuge:astrology,where it still thrives
from others, the essence of our
today."
uniquenessand "what gives senseand
Barry Hopewell
purposeto the changesofaging".

The later years of life have a bad
pressin the modern world" Whereas
in the past the agedwere revered
and respected, in today's youthoriented culture they tend to be seen
as simply past it and somewhat
irrelevent. Yet we live longer and
longer. Why is this, and what is the
purposeofsuchlonglife?

Thirs is a dlifferent concept to
'personality' or 'ego'; it is almost
impersonal.Hillman likens this to the
'fate' back into
bringing of
psychology:"Psychologyshomof fate
is too shalllowto addressits subject,
the soul."
Character can inlluence events and
people. Hilllman quotes caseswhere
the emphasis of particular
characteristicsby a stronglydeveloped
character has an unexPectedly
sigrrificant effect on others. Dennis
Skinner,the MP for Bolsover, comes
to mind! Ctraracter cannot be
objectivised; it requires descriptive
languageto describe it - adjectives
'stingy', ' sharp'
such as
,
'opinionated', adverbs such as
'slowly','carefirlly",'deliberately'.

JAMES HILLMAN
;l|''f
,-

-

Tneran'
anatysts- ls

something

,,;tottv
GEf

ilprocess
Itr

' |JIilE
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r{r 'Uril

or
not

that anarl*stscio ro

thatgoes
ott tnrermtnentiv

m our rncnrouar
soul-searching,

our attempts at understanding our
complexities, the critical attacks,
prescriptions,and encouragements
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"The New Kid.on the Block!"
This is the last issue of
Conjunctionwhich will be edited
by Richard Llewellyn. He has
decidedits time to invite someone
elseto take over and bring in some
new creativeideas.The 'New Kd
on theBlack' is Sara Inkster, who
Richardbelievesto be the perfect
replacement.

At the invitation of Conjunction
Sara tells us somethins about
herself:
*l was born
and gew up in a
Warwickshire village, have lived in
BirminghafiL London, and Yorkshire,
and now live in l\4anchesterwith my
partner, a publisher and editor. I lnave
grown up step-children and three
grandchildren.
I worked first in retail, selling
stationery,then toys then fashion.Then
as a lepl secretary.In the very early
70's I boughtmy first home computer
and taught myself the rudiments of
programming.At aroundthe sametime
I startedwork for a computercompany
firstly as a secretary,then in marketing,
then in training. For some years I
worked as a freelance IT training
consultantbefore moving into Further
Educationas IT Managerand lecturer.
There I gained qualificatirons inr
TeachingandManagement"
In my late 30's I took a changeof
direction, moved to Manchester and
began a full-time degree course in
Psychology,a subjectin which I thave
had a life-long interest.It was l[ere ttr,at
API (UK) Conjunction No. 40 Page No. 12

I met my partner. Umversity went
really well and I was studl'rng for a
PhD whenin 2000I becameseriously
ill andXndto retire.

all oul own salad crops" herbs and
vegetables. I also enjoy cooking
(particularly cakes,I have a very sweet
tooth), DlY/decorating,embroideryand
knirtting but have put those mostly to
one sidewXdlstI pursuemy astrological
studies.I still read a gr:eatdeal ... as
well asastology andpsychologybooks
I also love historical romances for
escapisrn.I have a gfowing interest in
history andlarchaeology- my favourite
historical period is the Regencyand the
beginningsof the IndustrialRevolution,
but I am getting an increasing
fascinationwith mrrchearlierperiodsin
British history, before the Romans
invaded.

The illness, Systemic X,upus
Er!"thamatosus,has rather coloured
my life since then. However, a
decision not to work full-time has
been a really good one - the illness
includesseverefatigue andjofurtpain
and leadinga quiet,balancedlife, has
beenthe key to its management.After
working all my life it was a challenge
to slow righl down - it wasnot easyat
first. I didnr'twork for four yearsbut
now am well enoughrvork part-time My besetting problem is probably
selling books (mostly romances)on
curiosity - wanting to know and learn
the internet. Working from home is
ever''thing ... I have leamt over the
ideal from me becauseI can work to
years to squashthe 'Jack of alil trades,
my own pace,within my limitations,
master of none" attitude and focus
and rest wheneverI need to, I also
more on less! The pleasureof really
help my partner at times wirth his
doing that rvhen I did my degreewas
publishing business- t helped them
immeasurableand taught me a great
to infroducecomputersten yearsago,
lesson.I still getpulledto new things(I
and my IT skills are still called on
really want to learn paper making,
occasionally.One of my areas of
having learnt the rudiments of bookexpertise was desktop publishing
binding) but am trying to put new
and word processingso I am really
impulses to one side so that I can
looking forward to working on
concenfiate
on the Diploma.
Conjunction.
I am really pleasedto harrefound the
API
... the course material is really
My main love hasalwaysbeenbooks
good,
the support excellent and the
and learning
even whilst I was
people I have met s0 far have been
seriously illl I was studying for an
lovely. I feel that it has come into my
embroideryqualification!I am really
life at absolutelythe right time for me.
enjoying the astrology Diploma
I find the link to Psychosynthesis
really
course but am finding it quite
useful personallyand it links in nicely
challengingmanagingmy time whilst
wilh my interestin healingand therapy"
studying from home. I have had an
interest in astrology since my teens, It is great to be able to use my
probably startedbecausemy rnother knowledge of psychology with my
growing knowledge of astrology. And
was a very keen readerof Prediction
mapztnel I was studying astrology ofcourseit is the perfectexcus€to buy
!"
with another distance learning morebooks....
organirationwhen ijnmy 30's, but my
career in computing took off and I
also found the coursematerial rather
dauntingto be honest.
I haveprobablyspentthe first half of
my life rushing from one thing to the
next and dweloping a career. It is
quite pleasantnow to sit back and be
more meditativeand reflective.I love
gardening but am rather a fair
weathergardener... darnpand cold
are not too good for my illness!My
main pleasure in the garden is
growing plants from seed,and in the
srunmerwe are lucky enoughto eat

Sara Inkster

Born lst Jane 1955

TAKING ON THE API BOOKSI{OP

bl LiruIaTinslcy

experience, by having a go with
whatever we know or understand.I
realise now that I never will know
enough udess I broadenmy mental
and communication abilities. The
diploma has been like a ticket of
confidence and I am detenninedto
use it to expand my knowledge and
builld on the firm foundation that I
havegainedfrom the Huber school.

Taking on the bookshop and gaining
the diploma happenedsimultaneously
for me; which is very apt having the
Age Point in Gemini. The bookshop
has certainly expanded my
communicationabilities as I have been
forced to use the internet. This is
something I had available on m]
compuiter but was never really
interestedin using, which corresponds
well with my old mental attitudes.
Obtaining orders from all over the
world and receMng e-mails from the
school's Council has made me realise
the efficiency and growth of the school,
as well as the effort other council
membersput into sustainingit.
The bookshop is much more than n
anticipatedin many respectsand I will
do all I can to maintain Jeremy's
excellentstructureand organisaition.
He
really is a hard act to follow, but I am
finding my own way and he, as well as
other council members,are always on
hand to help me out. While doing the
diploma cours€ my tutor constantly
advised me to practice on other
people'scharts,which I wasreluctantto
do becauseI neverfelt I knew enough.
I feel that gaining the diploma has
given me permissionto do charts,yet I
still feel tlut I do not know enoughll
However, I am now doing charts and
all the information I have gattreredhas
startedto click together. (Gemini 10th
house).I often go back to the mamrals
andofcourseall theHuberbooksandit
is as if I am beginning to learn at a
deeperlevel. "Gosh I really understand
that now", I sayto myself. So my futor
was ight, we do only learn by

So rvith both the bookshop a:ndthe
diplom4 I am still very much a
novice, but a very gratefirl, keen and
enthusiasticone!!! With my Age
Point in the l0th house the world
expectsme to be a professional.Yet
in Gemini I am just learning to use
my cofirmunicationskills whictUwith
CapricomMercury nearthe 4th house
low point, I alwaysfelt werelacking.
Huber astology addedoil to my very
rusty menlal muscle and fre to my
SagittariusSu4 which propelled me
on the path of self-awareness.This
has helped me to build more selfconfidenceand courage.So with the
confidence which my diploma has
given rne I will continureto build up
my experimce and become a real
professional!

CONTACI-NORTHWEST

An Appreciatiort
To JoyceHopewell

pwet
fromJenny

I can't quite remembermy first CNW
workshop - it was so long ago! I
ernolled on the FoundationCoursein
1987,so I musthavebeencomingto
CNW meetingsfor closeon 16years.
As I'm now only on the second
manual of the Diploma Course my
progresshas been somewhatslow to
say the least - a tortoise amongst
hares! The one silver thread that has
kept me connectedto the course all
this time hasbeenCNW.
The workshopshavefilled in the gaps
that theory does not reach. They
provided the firn laughterand handson leaming which stays with one
forever. Joyce, you have a way of
instilling into others your own
enthusiasmfor the subject- althouglr
you must have taughtthe sametopitcs
time and agaln.- you always made
them sparkle fur a new way. Acting

out the part of a planet whilst tugging
on a coloured ribbon and quite often
getting tangledwas not only fun, it was
a revelation to me. I suddenlyKNEW
how it felt to be Mars arguing with
Satum at the end of a blue ribbon! It
was so helpfirl to be amongst other
people at all stagesof learning - those
behind me made me feel quite
knowledgeable- those ahead of me
gave me encouragementand an idea of
where I was going. Without CNW I
may well have lost heart altogether,
when times were tough in my life and I
felt I wasfailing on the Course.
By providing us with your time, your
skills and your home,you also enabled
us to bond irfo a close group, and
extendedHuber family, not always the
same membersat the same time, but
over the years we have watched each
other grow and learn, and a1lthis under
your roof. Your loungefelt to me rather
like a time capsule - away from my
weryday world, on a voyage led by
"captain Joyce" into outer space to
explorethe solarrsystem.
It was alwayswith a feelingof pleasant
anticipationI rang your front door bell,
knowing the warm welcome that was
inside. There were of coursetwo other
very special crew members in the
capsule.One was the sereneand ever
helpful Barry who worked quietly
behind the scenesand somehowmade
senseand order out of the many and
varied gastronomic contributions
depositedin anonymousplastic bagsby
the participants"
I realise of course tlnt the part Barry
played went far beyond the food, and I
was very aware of his supportive
presenceal break times when many of
us would nab him for a reassuringchat,
The other crew memberthat you could
not ignore was the caninekeeperof the
house, who, after an interrogation by
sniff, would decide which of us was
worthy enoughto havetheir feet sat on.
Joyce,thank you SO MUCH for giving
us th€ opportunity to meet as a
*familt'', thank you
for helping us to
learn and guiding us through the solar
systenn.Thank you for your humour,
your sparkle,your caring warmth and
friendship.Andlthank you for giving us
CNW for solong.
With love, Jenny.
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"THOUGHTS OA{TIME"
Sent as a letter to Wendy Oak
Dip.API.

hy Vyasahasod

presentandfuhre. Memory createsthe
past;imaginationcreatesthe future. All
the while the only reatty is the present.
Events follow in a chain of causeand
effect. Within this complexity
individuals are intertwined in a matrix
of relationships,fuelled with passion.

"I havebeenthinking of time sincethe
onset of Gregorian2006, followed by
the Chinesedoggreversion. C. J. Jung
writes, "In themselvesspac€and time
ccnsist of nothing. They are
The wise teachersfrom ancient Indi4
hlpostatized concepts born of the
discriminatingactivity of tie conscious Greece and China, to name a few
civiliz,ations, spoke about the
mind...and are created by the
of time. The yogi dwells
intellectual needs of the obseryer." transcendence
tri-kalatitam
beyond the three-fold
psychologist
gives
insight
us
an
Here a
into a paradox which has interested division of time. Without the
constraintsof time-imagination,one is
human beings since the origin of
consciousnessitself. Huang Po, a 9th free to dwell in a state of blissful
c e n t u r y Z e n t e a c h e r s a y s , consciousness,ananda. Therefore the
"Beginninglesstime and the, present seekerstrivesto conjoin the individual
momentare the same...Youonly have I - c o n s c i o u s n e s sw i t h c o s m i c
to understandthat time has no real consciousness.This is like a drop of
water merging with the ocean and in
existence."
the processloosing its temporality and
Einstein graspedthe relative nature of
fini,tude.
time and space. Time can dilate or
However glorious the valuestlnt issue
contract dependingon the location of
the observerin space,which happens forth from relativism, they cannot
to be curved. The French philosopher matchthe incomprehensiblewonder of
upure the Absolute. We have a spark of the
Henri Bergson spoke about
'time
perceivedas Absolute animating us like an eteilnl
duiration",whirchiis
indivisible', a living present; as lamp buming within, The changing
phenomenathat we experienceis the
opposedto time asmeasurable.For our
past,
ksetra, field. described in the 13th
practicalpurposeswe speakofthe

From MaggieJeffery

YourStudentRepresentutive

At a meetingof the ExeterAstrological
Group Ed Gillam and I gave a talk on
*Egg
Assagioli's Psychosynthesis
Modef' andBrunoHuber's"Amphora
Model". The deepeningof learningfor
myself, as far as the AmPhora is
concerned, gave me a lot of food for
thought about integating the Ego
Planets, and about personal
development.
The other eventthat gave me food for
thought was the conference at
Knutsford in June last year. All the
contributionswere,very stimulatingbut
I was especiallyrousedby PetaHigh's
talk about the "Pitfalls of the
Consultation'. These two separate
eveflts tn:ggeredquestions about the
reasons for people consulting an
astrologicalpqychologist. Is it purely
out of curiosity?Are they searchingfor
some meaning and purpose in their
lives? FIastheir urge towardspersonal
development and growth got
somethingto do with it? Or are they
API (UK) ConJunctionNo. 40 PageNo. 14

faced with challengesin their lives
thart baffle them? Maybe they seek
therapy?
Inwitably then I thought about the
needsof the astrologicalpsychologist.
How, if we work with clients perhaps
as a consultant, do we look after
ourselvesand meet our needs?What
supportis available?For me, Peta's
talk led me to think about someform
of supervisionto conrrbatfeelings of
isolation and uncertaintywhen faced
with a challengingclient.
Thc Valueof Sultcrlision
As a counselor, I have increasingly
learned to value supervision as a
meansof looking after myself. At flrst
I moanedand groanedabout dipping
into rnry pocket t0 pay for this, but
now I know it is really necessaryfor
various reasons. Apart from the
support it offers me, it deepensmy
practice through reflection and the
ongoinglearningI gain.

Chapterof the BhagavadGila,asmade
up of the elementsand faculties of the
mind. The "Knower of the field,
Thus the
ksetrajna,is consciousness"
wise declare,"Feelthe gtreatwonder of
your own consciousnessthat is
continuouslymodulating as the world
outside and the idea inside.,.Dothis
whilieyou are looking at things, talking
to anotherperson,and doingyour daily
routines..." Live in the here sntl
now oJ'the Eternul Present"
Vyasa Prasad
(born
1953)
belongs ta The
Narayona
Gurukula
Foundation,
situated in the
beautiful Nilgiri
Mountains. He is
researching
dffirent branches
ofphilosophy,as well as science.
Vyusa vtoultl v:elcume unJ'
correspondence.His emqil addressis:
vvd,,q,p rcts'dd(rig n o i Lcom
Narayana Gurwkula, Fernhill, P.O.
Box 643004"The Nilgiris. Tamil l,ladxt.
SouthIndia.
Journal
I Kccpingr years
now, I've also kept a
For many
reflective journal which is a
tremendoussupport comfort and helps
me to gain all sorts of insigtrts in
retrospect. I love the leaming and
creativity inherentin astrology;turning
back to my books is like coming home
and feels warm, safe and friendly. I
breathea sigh of relief and escapefrom
the demandsof my feelings and the
needto groundmy learning.
For me"the conferencein Juneand the
session on the Amphora really
reinforcedthe tremendouspotential of
astrologicalpsychology.It hasso much
to offer today with so numy people
strugglingwith all the ongoingchanges
and uncertaintyin the world. What do
you think? Why do people consult
astrologers?What are they looking for?
What are the needsof the practitioner?
Do clientsseethe consultationas some
sortoftherapy?
Whnt arc .rour thoughts!I'd love to
hcar from you.

"LIFE STORY'' Coaching

by WendyOalc

Life's greatest challenge is to know and
understandourselves,so that we can live
with greater integrity and goodwill, tsut
what a lot of old clutter getsin the way!
Thc bcaut-v and magic of Hubcr
Astrolog.vis that it teachesus how to do
this; how to align ow imer spirit with our
personality needs and the demandsof the
volatile world. The birth chart gives a
constant referenceback to ourselves,and
Age Progtessionin the cyclic unfolding of
the Life Clock, mapsotu way,
As a Huber graduate and a Life Coach, I
am offering a conrplimentary service
of Life Story Coaching''l'he l(ritten
,lournc-st" This providesyou with an opportunity to retraceyour owr unique
story,by telling it as it was and seeingit afresb from a wider viewpoint. This can
be a very therapeuticjoumey to wholeness,often bringing a wealth of new
which you will seerefllectedin your chart.
understandings,
Combining Huber Astrology with Life Story Coaching has the potential for
powerful transformativechangesin your life. If you want to know n:roreplease
contactme:
or e-mail $'cnd1.ortl4iife$9l:ll&-aaJk
WendyOak.'phone0 1803-850249
Web site:www.lifestorying.co,uk I would love to hear from you'
When I rlas fl studcnt nith the Huber School(asit wasthen)my tutor was
JonathanPowell and I receivedmy Dip.API from Brun:oand Louise in Adliswil in
August 1988.Later I becamea tutor but only for a year before gling up due to
pressureof my social work. I attendedmany seminarsboth in England andjin
Samenand Germany. I havegiven astrologya back seatover the last 5 years,and
now really want to rwive it, especiallyin light of this new life story work.

"lbu NeverKnow what is
Aroundthe Corner!"
by Dinna Brandt

There was a moment in my life, when
Richard Llewellyn and I were in the
Kruger National Parb a GameIteserve
in SouthAfrica. It was unbeliwably hot
and I was rellaxingon my bed with the
ai-conditioning going full blast. I
couldn't imagine going out on into the
hot sun again looking for animals. It
had to be a fruitless trip, being 3 prn in
the afternoon,and all the animalsworLrld
be having a siesta in the shade. But
Richard didn't give up, saying, and
never
thesewere his words.........oyou
know what is around the corner' anddid he proveriglrt!
I live my liife
these
by
words now
they
and
always work.
So wheneverI
feel 'Oh what
is the use' I
rememberthese words and get myself
into gear and just do it...........because
... !
YOU NEVER..,....
S"Aftica and
Dianaliwsin Johmnesburg,
is atutotfor theSehool
(dbrandt@globnl.co.za)

Star Signsof the Rich

(where
known)

Mnggie has Moved
Your Student Representatirve,Maggie, has moved to Gloucestershire,but
normal contactdetailsare unchanged:
co.uk
maggiejeffery2@hotmail.
'phone:07866444471
If you've got afiy moansor groans.or want help get in touch. Shewill be happyto
hearfromyou.
TlSE HER OR I.OSE HER!!

thestrff,stuitmts
enc NEEDS
sethn
of API(UK)arcundthezuorltl

YO U !

Coniunction can be only as good as the contributions it receives from
you, our reederc. No conaibutions, No Coniuaction!
API teachee self-awareness through astrology so why not write af,
article on your personal experiencesP This could help you a briag into
greater consciousness any ofyour own asnological insights, idees and
wisdoms and at the same time be of ualue to others on their iouney.
Our new Editor, San, would welcome any concibution ftom you!
0L6l'225'7427
e-mait sara.inkster@ntlworld.conr or'phone:

I cameacrossthis littlte gem in the
Sunday Times Rich List of the
peoplein BritaiflandI
1n089
wealthiest
thoughtreadersof Conjunctionmight
enjoyit.
116
Gemini
115
Taurus
99
Aries
90
Libra
B8
Leo
B7
Scorpio
85
Capricorn
83
Virgo
B0
Aquariurs
77
Pisces
76
Cancer
73
Sagittarius
1'069
Total
I wonderif the missin 20 arefrom
a differentstarsystem?
AndyDuncan
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PlanetSudoku2

STUDENT NETWORIilNG
Newstudentswho wauldbepleasedto hearfrom other
API students:
Ilazel Abel, TAAlbert St.,LondonNWl 7LU
Juliet Brown, 103Clifton Road,PrestwictgMarichesterM253HG
Greg. Burbridge, 53 Baker Streel HuddersfieldHD3 3EX
Louise Cheval, 40 HigherGreen,SouthBrent,DevonTQ10 9PL
Lena Ellingsoil, Loftets Grand70,90363 UmefuSweden
Dr., Mickledales,RedcarTS102SP
Fiona Hickman, 10 Cranbourne
Janet Innes, 12 Foxfield Arlington Road,LondonNWl 7LD
USA
Elise Kermedy, 220 SouthEastAve.,Viroqua,W154654"
Barry Lee, 4l ArcheryRoad,ElthanLl,ondon SE9 lftr

USA
CA91205,
JonathanWatters,103XOberlinDrive,Glendale,

API CHART DATASERIryCE

Competition

Our first Planet Sudokuattracted11 correct entries.
The draw identified Juliet Brown as winner of the
Bookshop voucher. That one rvas categorisedas
'easy', so here is more diffrcult one for you to try,
againfrom Abigail Hopewell.
Sendyour solutionto API PlanetSudloku,PO Box
118, Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 8TG by 31st
August 2006. If more than one corrsct solution is
received,a draw will decidethe winner, who will
receivea f10 vouchorto spendwith the API(UK)
Bookshop.
lnstructions
Usingjust nine planetaryglyphs,filll in the squaresin
the grid so that every row, every column and each of
the nine 3x3 squarescontainsall nine symbols.
Ths,ninegllphs usedarethe Ego PlanetsO)1, fool
PlanetsryVY
Planets9d4 andTranspersonal
Y and f,l are not to be used.
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Using MegflStar we can providlea comprehensive
rangeof Huber dataandcharts.
plcasccontact:
Forfullcrinfonnatiott

Tel:0151-606-8551
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Solutionto Planet SudokuJanuary 2006

API (UK)Book^'shop
y our in-hausebook-shoP

books,booklets,audiotapes,
handbooks,booklets,
Ifyou donothavedetailsofnewandsecond
for
catalogue.
Linda
a
current
contact
etc",
CD's
tapes,
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